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TERMS OF TIIE -" DEMOCRATS'
. ..

Oat DOLL'S AND Ifirre CESTS • year, in advanceoor two
den= Ifnot paiduntil the end of the year,Of Bubaertptionl

No paper discontithoed until anearagee are paid, except at

the option ofthe potilteber.
. . Ignites of Advertising.

OneSquare, (twille lines, or lean ) 3 Insertions, SI OD
Each subsequent Insertion, '25

One Spate, 3 inuAins, 2 50
.. .. 8 entsiths, . 4HO

Business Cards.vffout lines or less, ' .2 00

Yearly Adtertisenel.(wbo occupy not over 4 squares,) 00
One eolumn,,oneyear, -

30 1 00
IgrPOST-PAID CIODIDUOICSIIOI2I onlywill receive attention
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.The child he4itated ; she thought'
said too much perhaps her father
mand the nibney and spend 'it in tla
which all hiti earnings Went.

" You arei afraid to tell, me, Annie,'
father, kindly. ,•‘` Well, I do not parr
hap no right tax my children's confideThe gentleness of his tone touchedl
of the affectionate child. She threwI
around his neck, einlairning—" Yes,l
will tell you. Mother buys medicine
little Willie. i • We have no other way
Mother and Mary work ell the time
get to buy bread."

A pang shot 'through the inebriate
" I have robbed them of the comforts
he exclaimed:; " from this moment I
fire passes my lips no more."

Annie stood gazing at him in. astoShe could scarcely comprehend het
words: but she saw that some chang
ken place. She threw back her golf
lets, and raised her large blue eyes
earnest look, to his face—" Will 3

I drink any more rum ?" 'she whispers.
" Never/ Annie," her father repliei

1

• Fr.34i!Gxley's Lady's Book.

THE lISCHiNIC'S HOME.
4
•

IT is a dreary wanes nigtiithe snow is falling fast;

And louder, latui4owstile wind as ithoarsalwhistles.g
past;

The cheerful lightptan the workman'• tattoo shines oat
•tee the gknina

The 'realer. peasing throngh the storm hehold thepleas-
ant room.

And there aroinsliltho clean swept hearth, whose Bre
dash brightly barn.

As eager group wfiia snakmaly the absentone's return;

Tbetthibk they hear their father's atep—tbeir, young
ha6m bound 'With &m—-

-ind the mother MOGI on smiling with the babe upon her

ly.
Joy daneed in her eyes. " Then

be, so happy,"-she criecT, " and mo
weep any more: oh, father what a h
oars will be !" Years passed away.
of little Annie, the drunkard's dau,
proved true. The home of the refo,
her father, was indeed a happy on.

crowned his board ; and health and j
from the face of his wife and child
once squalid misery alone could be tr
pledge had raised him from his degra
restored him once more to peace and

~.,

And now the Icwijd one enters; his broad and sturdy
frame ~

~.:

Benda low for thaCchDd's kiss whobears her moths?.
i'. r------

name; ',

And on the roey et9!lron hi! loving glance now fails;
The infant'with ith prattling glee on its father loudly

calls 2

He gases wand t&e pleasant room ; his bosom proudly
swells ;

The tear that trickles o'er his cheek his inward rupture
tells :

♦, Singular Story.
, A correspondent of .the Nationa

that he translated the following artie
Magazine Universal, published in
the scene of the story is placed in \%

it' would not be very difficult to
Whether it be fact or fiction.

I am about to recount a story,
many others of the swim kind, Mr.
a missionary, has lately told in apub
held on the subject of slavery.

A young physician ofmuch merit
edge, made a journey from his not
one of the northern states, to a tow
sippi. This Young man, whose nam
lis, took lodging in a furnished h
mistress of it a young woman abe
years old, instAred in him the most
Although the color of the woman
!purest white, the doctor having us
against.the ehlored,racer offered h •
which was accepted. The marriage

'almost secretly, and the happy conpl
afterwards to establish themselvezv
ington, in. th 4 District Of Columbia.

They had pat been there lung,
lived peaceably and retired, when

lan whoi had all the app..,
!gentleman, presented himself at 1
under the pretence of hilsiness.
sation procendeA, when the strange

Ithe following indiscreet questions
tor:

Oh, iday," be Iva, "I thoagbt to-day upon mu happy
home,

,•

That not a king 1l resplendent crown would wake me

wish to roanic
.Thooigh thaw oliodwell in marble balls base ,more of

pomp and •

I would not chauia our Losable cot for tato.loll/11 of the
great ;

Their cares presAi sore, tlzeir crimes are deep, , but we
have none oiltbia—

All day I work r(gbt willingly for such a homeotblist.

Before I knew iten, dearest Slay, I thought of wealth
And fame .; • [shame

Until my brain stew dizzy, and then I thought with
Of my own lowlkealling; but your presence and your

love [thoughts above.
Have *led I=oy their gentle power, these worldly
• Lad lis my eataeat prayer to (loci that I should labor

iira ,

For idleness bati ds to crime :Vs my determined willl
To make my chif;reo so to live they may sot fear to die
Since working hinds tind hearts sincere hist fit them for

the sky." Fil •

He took the Biblit from theahelh the circle gatheredthere.
And, having read /the Holy Wort they:joined in fervent

pryer!
He humbly thaiked the God who gave such blesiinge

through hi. t ve. [above
And prayed the 4 Il might meet at lut in his blest courts

, ICEOCIIIILYTe I; ." Did you bring a womazi4with y

THIE INEBRIATE. • i south sir 7" -'•

" No
,

- sir;,-
He stood leining upon a broken gate in front ' " How !" rejoined the, stranger. "a

of his miserable dwelling. His tattered hat . wife come with you from Mississippi
was in his head, and the cool breeze lifted his " I tielieve she was bosra in tha

' matted locks Which covered his once noble brow. • said the doctow:.
llis eountenak.ce was bloated and disfigured, i -Well, your'rife, as you call her,
but in his eyo there was an unwonted look— ; and unless yiou pay me immediatel
a mingled elipression of sadness and regret. !dred dollars !for her purchase, Iwi
Perhaps he was listening to the low, melancholy i her to-morrow as a runaway slay
voice of his pakiient wife, as she soothed the sick 'she is worth A thousand dollars, a

.babe on her blosom ; or perchance he was ga- las you have, married; her, I will
zing upon the'sweet face of his eldest ilaughter,l thing."
as at the open,' window she plied her needle to 1 "Your slave'." exclaimed the
obtain for betimi,ther and the poor children al doctor, "that is impossible."
scanty sustenance. Poor Mary ; for, herself I " Whether you believe me or no
she cared note young as she was. her spirit :other, "you•Must give her up or pay
was already stashed by poverty, unkindness and 'lf, in twenty-four hours, the mone
neglect. Asiihe inebriate' thus stood. his eyes ,toto My hotel,!l promise you, my di
wandered ovef the miserable habitation before you will see the„,name of Mrs.
him. The windows were broken, and the doorsiryiewspapers, las that of a fugitive sl
hingeless: scarce a restage of comfortremained; ; As soon es the man was gon,
yet memory bore him back to the days of his . went to his wife,. whoim good qua]
youth, when At was the abode of peace andhap- i and graces rendered her dear to hipiness. In 'fancy he saw again the old arm" My dear angel," said he, "w'
.chair where sizit his father, with the Bible upon! married, were you a, slave 7"
his
.chair_

; slid he seemed to hear again the; "Yes, I was,' she cOnfessed at t
so set notes if his mother as she laid ber hand; Sledding abbndant tears.
utou the boll of her darling boy, and' prayed I ' " Why dillyou not tell melefore1 ••that. God wilild bless him and preserve_ him ny was pert rmed 7''
from evil. Teang years had passed away, -yeti

... "I did not dare to- do it. Coal
tears slime lilt() the eyes of the drunkard aftheilieeted youl. 'would have allied 1reenllzmtion of his, mother's love. -

1ilave P',' '
"PtKm meiher," he muttered, "it is well tbatll,.‘-"W411, noir,- Ikn ,

ovir it. I will
thou irt, sleeping in the grave ; it would brealr I,lnalidred dollars required ; for I 1
thy hea rt tdlnow that thy snit is a wrethedi Much to consent to a separation."
and-degrader being—a miserable outcast from'!, During this short dialogue, MO~.society.' ' lq laboring under the mlost lively agi

He turtle!, 'slowly away. Deep within 'an' itrked ter bile:rand to describe th
adjoiningfoist was a dell where the beams oflof the claimant:whichbe did•as,e
the sun see , e ever penetrated. Tall' trees isible ; then iheAskek. her whether7:grew on eig, r side, whose branches meeting ,ition answered to that of her ancie
above, formed a canopy of leaves, where birds "Yea," said-she, casting down

, •.. built their Mists, and poured forth happy songs. tin moreithan my master•-;-lie is in
Thither theldrunkard bent his steps. It had
been, his favorite haunt in the days-ofibis child- 1 . MilitaryDandyism lielooCand 4he threw himself uptie•lhe soft . ~,..A! eek onponwyr to_ us the. toArpon-jswl the recollections .of past, -sonels anecdote of ,a, " set* down," whcame mow.. it over his mind. He neveida hie of the" YouniteCStietee' AFilly:

•facewith b-;:hands, andthe prayer ortheiliredi- his presenc. : Our. irriter.,ltay., 1.gal burst from • his lifs—" 0, Goekreceive' a -..,we, wererra iellio gAbel*_ s.returning l'anderetr Suddenly -a' Soft, arm the Sound hoots, where wemet.was throwojaronnd his neck, and a Oreet _voice witee,•lireakfitst, ()art bldlar cqeehlmurmured.4" He -'will forgive you,. father." ,Bwroow,-col. John...l3arstpw!, elStarting. to his feet, the inebriate saw standing Ard , Old mere horses 'than*, otiiefore,heuAlayoongeatilaugliter, a child..pf six itii isliid,lidthe ITnited States., „ .

. ..1•P.Ams• -2 • crehtegiag!, 'the usual salatliticihs1,
" Why, ate you ,. here, Annie?" hiliaid', tog thi•oharli tonesofthe heildb

' Riamect thjit4he innogeot child shotild-hire ringing alo4s:00-deellp anditke ...
.Aeitneeeed*gdef. . , , voice of-the steward was heard cr

"Tee** 10 gather ,theli jilicalhat grei jziictit 1 ."All-detifplesenfni as ;has ri4e iwhefcehe P44.40,c"pee,, I.have iet My •panisigt*liliseerscep up to:Acilaisitatlali.4dAqw I :up gi#g to sell Ociii.". sod 4014,:0 •.:•;,-.: 4.4'. - •41.442411.4 t ,Aol94; do.filth the money?" There were many passengers; -

•14*A4Ahe *Wryaei6,4144.* Aieo.t,o the ertliC ofjPerir °, *ras g4hC
'.wike.wliteointqc.* kiimilAroi4,4tit, terms WI

41‘.04,14.114410 111,43V11iprnibtf0011i ' litSliAllidairrlPiell TONI. *

.
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she had
ould de-
way in
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bow his way through the mass of people to !some
the livindow, and stretching out his money to t ty, to

the ilerk, said, in a very loud tone— I advant
- "Fake my fare.; sir." when
..INVhat name, sir?" said the clerk, as be re- pens h
/€4 the bills. butter,
"IPaptain 'Victor Henry Digamma, sir— up the

Captain Digamma and lady, of the Younited jty of :1

' Stat'ops Awmy, sir," was the reply in a very porn-jtain fr Jrpm* and conceited voice. 1the hu
j tlis was rather too much for our acquain- 1 tity.

[ tan4- the horse dealer. He ' pressed rudely I large
thniiitsrh the crowd, and loudly addressed the salt, at

r1 ele4:while the captain of the awmy 'yet stood butter. . . .

Ater that *as rte Pro. uct of this Conn-
ilinton,Lin 1846, iviiic:i under very dis-geous bircuinstarices, .paned as fresh as
ide, and proved $ 1.,,d, that the ship-
ve eaqh year side° a ylied ,to me for
for cabin stores kir thir ships. I tookoriginal firkins, Lind' ._. oeur‘d a quanti-
mall white oak kegs, hich (would con- I
an 15 to 25 pounds, c:. eh, and repacked
ter, selecting the best t ma /large quan -

Ihese kregs, when!fille liver? put in very
ogsbeads, and the spa o fill d with rock 'a placed inthe held 0 the essel. Thfs
ryas ti!elci about eioh en oaths after

li )
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and her husband would speedily see him. The; of graisses bbeessari to;gloeibutter the peculiar
ofiiiier waited patiently for some time, but the ilavorland aroma ofOrange county, when prop-
fair quakeress coining into, the room, he remin- erly rnanufactured. ,' i• I .
dad her of her promise that he should see her "T e emigrants from Orvige county, before
hukband. . " Nay friend, I promised that he ; allud ild to, all agree tin opinion' that as goadIwunbl see thee. Ile bas seen thee : He did i butte can be made. in tii etr new localities, as

nok like thy looks ; therefore_ he avoided thy !in 0 . gC crunty, Miiiisinfe is cited, in the eir-
patii and has left the house by another path.. eider, as being the locality irodueing the best

butter in Orange couety. ; A Idinisink dairy
•°man, in this vieinity, wb ' had . the reputation

for , ny years of being iii' best in'that town,I made r first dairy here, f about 60 firkins,
lase s•ii, and'says it wads the best she ever Imade A he Orange cpapty emigrants agree!
in of nion f a Manyi of.-tbem are ipersons- ofb.i,mud experience NI Close ,'pbserration in their
basin ss4that in avo'rableisttuations, they can'
prod ee its!nanch'buttnr, 'litia of as good quali-
ty, a in Orange countAq—American Ari-[
matt/ 'l. i ; ., i

Era says
e fruru the
aril. Asi
sbington,
ascertain THE FARMER'S CORR
not; like I Butter for the Navy.ompson,

c meeting I received, a day or two since, the following,
letter written by Mr. J. S. Hawley, of Bing-
hatnton. which I endeavored to obtain 'previous.
tofithe publication of the Transactions of the,
Nii'w York S:ate ,i gricultural Society for IS-17.
The facts are important, and if anything were
w ,:. „ 'in!, to make the proof complete, as to theTea ability of a great portion of our state for

s.il iplying butter, that will stand the test of
tropical climates, the observations communica-
ted' by Mr. Hawley are abundant

nd knowl-
-e toVii in
in Missis-

• was ‘Vil-
use. The
.ut twenty1, dent love.Las not the

prejudice
his hand,

took place
went soon
in Wash-

©12t7.04.19
P. J

Africaliana Rooms, 't
'Albany, Aug::.'-d, 1848.

!'' The idea tbat no butter made out of Or-
ange county, will 'resist the action of tropical I,_cliMates and preserve its qualities for years,' isimem
ani utter absurdity. I think that not one third' repn
ofAhe butter sold in market, as ' Orange coun- ,plaeeti:' is made in that locality. •That county has.. Chai
daring ten years past, sent out hundreds ofi over
eMigrants to the counties of-Sullivan, Delaware, i siloebenang.), Broome, Tioga, Tompkins and Che- 'thin
inilp:,- and perhaps others, in the state of New . TossYiirk. ', who have continued the manufacture of; sick
hitter for market, and who, at the end of each ; proa
sels9n, have been in the habit of transporting , devo
their butter in wagons across the' country to 1 hi ghthe different points of shipment, in Orange , and
county, and there shipping it as ' Orange coun- I of h.'
ty: . Many of these persons had, for years be- I F
foie emigrating, regular purchasers in N. York !gadfel, their butter, who, it was understood, were., of e,
ttittake. their product each year when made, and!tioi
paLv the highest market price for it. These re- ,lial
latt.ms were, in many instances, continued for' To '
ninny years previous to their_ emigrating from .iihe ~

I Orange county, ar.d many now continue them .atio,without the least objection ,being made to the ,- pay,
-crie d the' quality of the butter. i the

the money.' ..
" The term, ' Orange county,' seems to be Dot

is not sent i Misunderstood. It does not mean (as I under- tto .t
ar sir, that! stand it), the locality where made, but a peen- the
l'illis in the liitir method of manufacture. The neatness and' coin
ate." icleanliness of. everything about the &tries, the' intr
the doetorl +truing of the milk, instead of the cream, andl to t

des, virtues; the attention to the quality and quantity of salt i De,
t. . , used, are their principal peculiarities. The;
nwe were! 411Mrning of the milk; I deem essenti to butter 1

intended for long voyages. It giv it # pecu-
same time• liar firmness and fineness of tea a and wax-:ae appearance when fractured, which, butter

Made by churning the cream, seldont or never
lilts. -These peculiarities can generally bode-
Meted by the eye. There is also a cream-like
tivor to milk-churned butter, which I have
Mrver found in butter manufactured in a differ,
4int manner. •

4 1 " I believe the highest price paid for dairies,
tip New York, for several years 'past, has been',

Bdd for several dairies from Chemung,courity.
eing at the table of a well-known gourmand,'

in. New York, in the spring of 1847, I remarked '•,

the very fine quality of the,butter ) he replied'
at such butter could not be made out of 01.7 1knge county. The conversation continued tilt 1Onally, the original firkin was brought up, when]

I Cfound it was branded John Holbert .(prinai-
-10) Odr.,llolbert resides in Cbemung county,
IRO took,the first premium at the State TairlF lit Saratega, for the best butter made in Jiino) iThis' gentleman told me-, he .had.fiis supply of,
.'nsitter of this:dell for several yeark.at an ex-:
tr aQ price of33 cents per poundsOua particular

cer, whowloueaold it, ' •,

,

Ni "-The opinion of.the gentleman,t whoihas the

lhiarge of,thprtnitter . department of thellnitedtatea.Niaiy,"qhat ne batter, Made 'out &Or-
.
hge 'cointy;'l. resist the adieu-of-tropical

ie itriates,4 I: kno to be erroneous: .A , dairy,
l' id. in. this county.(Broomej:kke *ea seatis10 -road much .pcthe.tiose tor tea:yore past.,In

it was.sold tk St, Ci6i*, to the govern.;
*tent, for .7ri.Ceiits'Oi tibial& "IrtlB4ofitWas
fluid fa 'N:thiMedfotii, surf went ikerhaliatioylj
,-Ir.''Friattsoine.tif itwiter:tbccapitation 01art.y four yqnsfrom iti.wwfatOpNat Meet
"itiiff;pt. (OrgoodlcoN4tieNtukir4e4 lose. , The

1)-445 !.as."181008-been. soiliii 14Orieinsi'444:06 1,00,4leatiii;;imil,'illiiii . biii he**Veil'lliiy4iiisepliiiiil6:iiitiiiiiiirli I i!iiipp44
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GPR,, Pass' history, fr9060, 6'l'o'l
settlement in the 'Fist to thU presen'imiiod,
familiar to all: his countrymen, .0 his tried`'abilitiei as a statesman, ttrith his known intro.
pidity,'lrnaness 'and segicity as a diplomatisti,
point him Out as;.tie proper individual to guide
the helm of State pi. the nest four,yeirs.

His bold interposition nion the, question of
the right of setirch in time of peace; has demol-Ikilted the attenip'teck. nserpation of a
control. over the'ineresiitile navy.-of America,
and deserves the hi ghest; reward in the gift of
his tellow-citizent---his elevation to the office
of President of kr happy Union.• ,

..-__ _apt= o, ......._
.

_,

made. ' The small kegs were, not sed in refer-
by a d the people seemed to be thinking wheth- , its manufacture in a 4 &toga : midi ion as wheal1., -•

. IGen. Williain O. Butler is of the oldRevo-
lntionary stoett,'*al belbnging, to the fightinget lynch him or not. . lidera, a race well kkown in-Pencsylvtinia,1once t , the preservatiOn o the butter, but B'l' ake my fare !" •

.4' VI t name, sir?" inquired the clerk,', inerel for cObvenience of re ailing at Canton.la and Ityy.whose eitizena his deeds and,
med -Iy. ; "' e exptirtation of butte, for ,he supply of

Korp'ril John BaPstow, sir,—Korp'ril ! the di erent cities, that 'are alongIthe southern/ those of his ancestors wig never be forgotten.
history,

The Independthit Treasury, a Revenue Tar- ,
the Annexatiiti_of Texas, a war coMmenced 1Ba' tow, and horse, sir, of the Connecticut mi- ; coast f Asia', is probablY ileitined to be a very liff, aiid cloiert after a auccession orlish;T, sir !" was his answer, delivered in a most : consid ruble 'business. This etitire supply for ,bY Maio?,

1the it 'cense cities in the iso- eSS'of thel glorious victories!hyloutj gallatit Generals, offi-ootritcally pompous tone. ,ss ion , eers and soldiers,. bygthe acquisition of au-ex- iItow blank that army captain looked, andi Britis East-India CouiptaiSy, being derived! tended coast on the Pacific and a large andval.whffl good natured crowd that was immediately from uropd (mostly from tlrelajnd, but some i:uable territory, hich 11,re peecelisarily unitedaftiii this answer, only those can understand , little rum Holland,) is nsiiiilly purchased at
an ito the fOrtunes o out blinfederacy; are the real 1%iaise imagination can picture reality. Tl..iey,ii 'home 'ca tri asi4prippec er awthiitl d; iilla dtiunll.y pay

d I imonMent of the Democratic adniinistration oillaughed consumedly.
1, '-- --- ----

---- ; "T o rel4ive proportion fou county, that James 'K. Mc' ' : '
poN'T LIKE uts LOOKS.—A sheriff's officer! is ads tea' te the produetioln lOf t e-finer quail-, Re.soived, ffliCt - this iConvention deeply de,

loreathe losstot that honest, upright and con-
On

sent to execute a writ against a Quaker. : ties o, butter, is probahly^i4sma as any other .P
saw the Quaker's 1artiel f 0 6eral! neceasitY!' bun much of- the! selentions statesinan, On 4Ncts R. SauSlii andOrcprriving at the house he thartheTresidehtbe directed to convey; to thewifit, who, in reply to the inquiry whether her ! south rn tiee of counties and also id the central l.

'husband was at home, replied iu the affirmative, i and northern portions ofthfamily of our decetiSed fellow-citizen,. our sin-
at tbe same time requesting him to be seated, I will, Whenwellcultivated; ilrodnee the variety 1core condolence for thus afflicting dispensation

ofDivine Providence..;'
Resolved, That in opr candidate we recog-

nize those sterling Democratic principles which
actuated the- adminisirations of Shuck and
Snyder, and Which poitit to their veto messages
containing the Soundest doctrines of political
econoiny,and ofrations) and enlightened liberty.,

Resolved, That we have entire confidence in
our candidate for Canal Commissioner, Isaami,

jPate-rilt, Ot Westmoreland,_ end that he 'will Ireceive the undivided' vote of the Democratic '

!party. ' . ' iResolved, That the unity and power ortbe
Democratic ,patty cat} elope be, preserved by
always sustaining regular nominations, and, in
that manner only can the people speak and car-

-1 ry out their sovereigd.will. •,1
Resolved, That:wei will give our individual,

leordial and_active auiiport to MORIIIS LONG'
; STRITIf f tile nominee pft,his•Couyentioei for the
!office of Gov'r, and that at the ensuing Preei-
j dential election every;soundDeiaocrat Will cast i
his vote in favOr of these distinguishedstates-
men and patiiiiits Gen. Lewis Cass of Michigan,
,1.ackg:3ol/•= ,1 1441ent to: 43tith3r, oftKentuok.y,,the

the Union, for the offices of"President iiiia'
.Vice Preskient of the 'United States.

Resolved, That tinder the Democratic ad-/
ministration of Jame K. Polk, the great Dem-
ocratic measures ofMeform, in the separation
of bank and State, and in the passage of a rev-
enue tariff' have been , successfully effected ;

whilst in the righteeus war with Mexico•our,
, gallant offieers and troops, both regulars and
I jvolunteers.' have covered themselves with im-
, mortal glory; and tit large portion of Mexican
i territory has been acquired, in addition to the;
peaceful acquisition pf Texas, by her own vol-!

!untary act.
j Resolved, That the settled policy of the De-
l‘mocracy ofPeensylriania, as marked out in our

!address in relation to a United States Bank
I and corporatelmopopplies, is the only one which
,can secure this great Commonwealth from ru-1
mous bank capansiens and convulsions, a de- ',
preeiated payer oureency, andDice to, its hardy 1
sons im all the xrditiary intercourse of life, the Iconstitutional currecy—geld and silver coin.

Resolved, that t is Conveutipn sympathize,iiwith unfortunate Irland, redu4ed by the pres- j
ence of a largeregular army. add an armed po- j
lice, the sispensiim jorthe ifalleas-Corpris act,j
and the entire destructiOn ofpersonal libertyL
to a state of actual slavery, and we trust that
in a short peribd she will be releishd from the
burden of the mestselfish, proudest and hatigh-
tiest aristocAoy which•the world ever saw.

Col. Reah,grazetl / movedto add the following
additionalresolutionPeso/veil,lliat We' will sustain 'the Consti-
tution of the tlniohlfrom altdatien, and preserve
the veto power unchtinged' and ;inviolate.

Col. Frazhriaddressed the Cutivention in sup-
port of hissresolutien, with great eloquence and
power. i

• Mr. TloNna, ofThiladelphia,'moved to strike
the word %4Tetas"'frren the addresi •

Aftera forxemarlis in suppertof the amend-
ment by Nri . liolla.nd, 'and in.,oppositiOn•to it
by Messrs. Bradford and .Readt the amendment
was disa.ered to.

Mr. Prazer'S'anthridment wai then agreed to,
and the addrese 'mid resolutients unanimously
adopted. . ti •.

Mr. FranciS Diu:ion:l, submittedthe feller-
ing resolution which was`unanittionily-adopted.

Mr: biamoild, OfPhilaNphsia, haill--,Arhilst
are are endea.lairing to se'cure'sn unbreiken sue-
ceasion of viise ailabli demo,hitatie Gavernors,
to, trateh hisir a Ittterests,hf t is common--1wealth, it:w1ll hirer& to these an ho orable in-
eitentent toWitrlis fattlifut_,pelolinan ,of their
diittei,,:lltilitiOw'thit',V;ire'are'intit untnindfuthf
those NTho4Viilefealiild tr'fOii:oirfoitned,tber
duties'ofihat'offusSibitve ilapied, astayfroM tia
stage otaiietoetmei ; kthier iiiiicikire4'oo 1,t 1,14,t.
o,honoriugAqincinory,of }:41A,Phut, 1101),,,
but;hotior ourselves. ' .T110:0 41e of h iatitp,
place, thO-Trapie, in llfolitginitek)onntyvt:U
whonile iiisipecialli'endearialy manyi ties;
have` risotto:l to.erect:omonrir
IA:1410a abuttotif, 014 VAN*,,Iner
his remains, where AV,TO? „.. 1,!t.3 1r luti iv.cbur.,„„_.,,,..Trappe,, 9.1,0100ti 'the'
heatitiftd tette, 'o Alai Perhioiheo:/Aepriatr
titshare:wit,h,theat air the htgiorvg !,Iftl(„eo
.eradicable tn, theirFiatztanll4eir I ate cacaos
We'" iletiire„-_,that I our eotisAgnliiiir alin'iii3s;
i4iii inlOpititlinitY it Winds iti it:z. Miters-
forki ,1...4 —1 ,l;ali4 ,oft* ---041 , 4 npr i,,,i,
kqieiciiviiV.That itieIle*/ M0114 109 :

ttotribilAHOO 1. , 44011, q 'poop
~

~OE--1t05,4 1. 111114,1it5, ctittAligit'eN ill", 'n'tk
tioolous ..w Algot iffitaiiool, ,bi; , ikr,
I. 't 7'l tifliti".:' 111",.,j''tg 11-4•s'sfa. tqg it'ol'',"l'

as .•1

tDRESS Akilliao o.o.otuTifolli#iii-'l4lit' of*WfTtliiiiiiiiiii.
o2N M. REM}, from) the committee on
ess and Resolutioni, tepoteil the follow-

_ur years ago, the der 4f the regularly
ited candidate of th enadracy—the la-
d Mithlenberg, the unanimous voice of its.

sentatives, arid the will 'of the people,
Francis R. Sbunkl lio !the Executive

.

- Re-elected for -a "econd term by an
helloing •majority; di ea.s in its most in-4,firm, gradually b -0 d iwn a constitu-
nd a'frame which see ned o promise their'

ssor a long life. Stitch on the bed. ofl
ess, and with a.fullStitch go of his ap- 1

. bing dissolution 4 .this eminent patriot and
i t christian.. resigneq to, !the people the ioffice; with whicli.thei had entrusted him.

lose& his mortal' care4r as it private citizen,
•'; native State: i 1:

ncisi R. Shank was oneSt, firm, and sa-
•us, and his policy in a csthig the progress
rporato monopolie.4,l; d th 4 indefinite tnul-
ationiof paper mints, ias deceived the eor-

•• pprobation of the Fie 'ple Of Pennsylvania.
Mow;in his 'footstep4 and:. by -a wise and
al eenitomy ditnitlisttity, theiburthen of tax-

i. whilst providing 4niplebnteans for - the
eat i?f the public 4rditors, extinguishing
elle Issues, and gradimlly irchibiting bank
• of the lower deottaatiods, so as to give
e fariner, die mechanic, maid the operative
constitutional curierky—Tgold and silver

I will ;be the seettled' talicyrof the firm and
•-Thiff petnocrat, Whit)

,
in tbis oay present

•• e suffrages, of out; t, llow-Otizetts, as the
• ocratic oandidatie fort Gov;etnor.
OltR lyS Losostarrda genuinerepresen-tfHe of the early seta Its of Pennsylvania.

pie irt hi slutliitt, st4l7republican in 'all his
! ngs dud pritteipls,luirt bait mild, he pos-
es infin eininent- tlegrejt these sterling quali-

; eich are so pecali rly !required at the
ent crisis. Fromci

,
ice qtvoting himself

:everpl years' to the en tivalticn of the soil in
fertile county' of go6tgetniry, he has im-

i ed sn excellent intelleet4 careful study,
by an extensiv4 into coulrvs with his fel-
citizens, has•made ,himself rnmiliar not only
• their character and •Iteir wants, but also
thei resources and itpabilities of our ee-

, s Commonwealth. '' -i

san Associate Jud ofhis own county,
• islAyed a sound and orreei judgment, and

1 short career 'as i ai'l 1( tali COmmissioner to

I eh 'pitst ho was eleete4,bylan unprecedented
i ority.., bare affo4ded timpfieroof of his per
lat fitness to .discbMg the duties of Execu,
', Of the State'. jc ' 11 '

')e betinti tO noil.el 4 ; is! stirroundedlby no
ion,land he ,will, i 4.olectiedi go'into offte,e,i1.irely unt,rsoo4le._ 4 tufelniiiitted to.spy

~...ori,set of,..memlißdll'unt,tn.ly qthert&5.ctp sof Teat p_ Eta. oy,moulcated Intl
ctisnd' by tlii, ' 4t.' attieof tbe.Benid--1• tie party. 1.. ii'il, I i . • . '
.o4nticipatelifif4u ant election as the

e ericienceyt,tis- tkt, ' 'o_p ,n 6 ,PePni,§YLTA.PIAit
- op Oiled not .on y to.v United States Bank,

to OH; diillifialtiil ,l4o4ytTaristocraCy by10sun montMpli sLsnillsis mei privilegil,.alia
te -frmn,tlie.. ‘1414 Y for the, l)l-

14t4•AggLt. 100 fillr*a.. emPut Pf-tkil,.few-,
Thef tpem9eratid .Qottie. ion at Baltimore
6 tl?reAtiatCafdriii.qit. tiiii,i Case; `ofMidi-,
.. ina. 'Giii; Will Is*o.:l3iitler; of4ientneky;
she Dento**io ei4oiiiit.fpriPvt ,sidentill4.ce Itesident.Of t ' 17,nift4,,Statflh401,10'
dial ppledgO, not nly onr,erdnansosuppolit.

E:t 4: of. the -,llase ' ' lowaof 11.134ate
visi4

...,,
itimm,•44, . ~.,

~.)*.1114440,- ..,:l :4 ,_. ~.

i , .
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`,Fry, Jr.1 tieasurerante& Mimunaint.Vllllllr. •oen h'ttorinarnety p. .ttionnlty:,lMd thatlti I by,
f- hie:eiecutire ,co'mmietttist;—

(and' a.4ehies pothisconierst,innilliiireq.Mis
ted torißrirl/ 4s9l.,,subfieriptientoo64o-thivare.
ral members orthe Cenredtion:' '

MichaelKanc,,enbmittedihskfollowingieee.
lotions, whickiltre,Saleft`ed.,i ftResolted; Tba pie ultkeitt i)flalior are en-
titled to the higliesteeneidcretion on the part
Of the Gocernme,nt, atiaAemmia' its protection
against the enerotoltinentS,efcaffital and cupid-
itY;:lliatitirkiiii;Pisielritt del fiat
the'Veglilitisrelof L`-
labor' to ten hours, :and,tenrbiding the employ
ment ofochirdiewnntier.l2oMol44lllltories, is,wise, . -aslutary-.01.. proper ; and that
we it9geiel97,3l ili*-40301 1Ar eptted*
be perfected et the neit --Ufkii'll-
lature„)*(ilki,e4Pialilf.theL'unpecOsarj-and'Which*esiamendestowmalied
of Messrs., Hughes and V.Farlane, by adding
the tbrdePtiittaclied:to-Atiebin nn it e
through the Scnatootm niotiork. of the present
acting and which was supported by
him and thepresentFederal ciadidele•for Ca-
nal comsnissieuer.7.: o. i`ctipitngthgaitikt
Mr. English, suhtuitted krcaoliiti4a thitthia'.
thank) of,this.c.onr,ents4l.,„Ve.iind, (are ,hen. lby
tendred:to James MershalfESif.„ "forl'ibe int-

aeouitiouitniniser
hehrNas'dlichaiged theduthis 'of}Yesidentiwksktir
was 'adopted:, •

Mr.-Marshall, then, returned, ;.,thepltn frit :a
neat and ppropriate address ;,crlsen
-The convention adjoUrnedt:sing

.The he;,was,kilted.
The Hartford ..Times„ illustrates che

nei, in tibias,' the gallitif the Weedwas tfealtlidth 'by his' iiiiireistictfiientts,'
anne.ied itdmitable sketch: IRON

THE-LASTMLIA
Eutir.tito Al,lll boy. (tkolilPpiSi l9o.:-,,,,

To run or not to Tiu--that is.tholiest!on.
tut til'on to run and beliefeatelf=iiblVtlieviii
tho .

Enter Jolin-J. Crittetnden--(littimige tothe
Mill boy;takes him by-bogs bands and. --f4l.)W.j
eea ,with feKvnr)- 171hanit. podr ,Ast
have, lisveg,to feast-my aight
man whom we love better than Uttr:oini
ghThelirnie Crud"we 'Wc-ofild
[Crittenden then hugs;the Mill tip,elnae.:,,antt
stealthily pulling-.a rusty IttliferonAochichleesh--.es, gives him thrust, in ribs.
boy staggers against the: wall crying,
Ah-h-11-I"j ' -

- •;

'Enter Gliverner.Jonei—"Oh.-hOriliVtiglat

am's den 4 man• 11]V l.#Pes en ,_
, t!!!!

a Dying tamfoit, - ,

-1.41054-
Gov. liwius—v•Oh !Mie Jenidenine-Write

Td strike yOu, darling of (thir nitiOto,',-, los
-oho live in all our hea#s! cores.; letkyilloweri
haveleusted,,and: who has.kisscd all;and daughters !,fUfal' °

steals around behind the Mill
him a stab id the bSekly

Mill lion, !eh. au! .6; ou
[expireo.] -

• • •
Crittenden., the 361 l boy to. see.if

is 'quite'', dead,)—T'ne4: thank°,Heiven thit
niillsteheis'out of thuiWay-a-tiaiL 'never
-6ddrun tbit's fue:gl •

Gov: Jories! (coolly-:wiping his tisOr)...-1!"Now wehave- made him safe..jr We ye put •
out let' pain. Hai Vron's,bsi run

I,.again very Soot!. I thilik. We've -t uken care of
that —Ha! :ha! ha 1":, .-)* •

•

Wu* :Ai itt
Why,is it that .11pnri.claymill not endorse

Gen. !raylor'a nominatinn as the .Whig,
date tot the Preside4Y? Urni any of thetel ifthey *a'
its be*Se,heiitsino pnlithigynineiprertaaar-
dorse,-"aidliihryClayi is aware ofthe.fikatolcal
therefor!), is-not willingqtn hecome tbe tnnl,pfp
set of hungry office tinnters, who deanrain
the 15 1iilidt)lphni CorivOlktion,Abaihe(M2 tlii3r).
was not an available naadidate:

• The" Attishington Union•relates ther-following
the simeess.ol the Taylor amturdtkct.'Tim*. • "

weelts tgn:last 4taritlayo. normal-4es, Ofibry
gootl'empli*,a401.,imf,0for the purest, Ofgettiiii4.litt4;ifh'dcfiiirii the
iibminition and, prifteiptegif)'4Gen.eratTay-

Thai:Adz min li,eard ahem.;thtottgb.-... sod
then remarked.tha,titiaaalvery. stOtny that
4,11e,friepthi, of. an , ,available eanditleteisitould
an,univiailable -corididiTe tn.' an 'endorsement."
The etninnittee-agam-hrge him, and gars
icasanfoe'arialetyirn'thatihe!ollf whistfait
conring',np to,thn mark. 'T t)

14r. :014y replied, e71 1311.1. 1*!4 "0;1*
will ari.S, him along witliotit any alsl7,;anneireis-
unavailable wee." • T TLT

- .
. . „

When, ime'of 'the (Unsatisfied, tlebigasup flpin
inaPll2ll,lsf3ttsi P"elo°,9ll,,PPr ithe., .0401their VonYenitionEst, the:VAT,lene l9. .the
Aisiblitka Of' thii-FAiiiiat 'phi* his" n
was met with VabSni!iit'difinial,'lrti!hiiiiititlufitof that ( liiidp,- 4Reienti *tintsiiiiire oh'oin *p
Voriect,fiess.; InLannaitei county;titiKnottne of
nWil)gt h?4.110a? 10/04110'14‘ 51414312Isitiv,.9)‘l 4!tqyiftql,efteittsed: _ sip.nili 8 . of
`tliVra'yVii,p!ii4: i ittitipoyr In dt iiiiiiiirlieItiiiierthinghilittiinar'f.Th 114461414V'.1iitiFltOdingf-anoil LS!'.4l4l4EbratibiliKate

lqorlanitiDgs of 411*tflielltaMirgo7101* 14,It 9 ,04 1#1.T!,,15. 1.,litieriti, nir .,:,_„ i!tmit) s'3° . e1 'ail* offaii , tiutistisiiati_ N-
-14111416114! '''- ' 'Airffiiritioifibtivisileibimu:Ai*limratqm.;.:o u,I. i.),:i ~ a11,. .ia

-0,01AYF,..- 104emr-Oest",-11-eq.f .0 mum X. X
-

f.t. 4 77.,f,'-• '-",r,1 , t ,I- 4 1 t., 14,1 • 11.-_,,,. ,
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